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CJII II BBIKF. Hardware, &cDo 'Ton Write?
The Show Is Che Dolls.

In one of the big show windows at
8windeU' the children's hearts arc
made glad and the little eves danee
on beholding the grand display of
dolls in Swindell's ofg window.

Lots of office seeker in the elty.C3
"Fortunes of War" at Metropolitan

hall next Wednesday night.
The beautiful snow fell last night

but soon disappeared.
Federal court commences next Mon-

day. Judgs Golf will preside with
Judge 8eymoar.

It takes 1,900 yards of carpeting to
cover the floor of the new Trinity
ehnrch at Durham.

Manager Brown, of the Yarboro
house, who has been quite sick, is out
again.

Five convicts, one of whom was a
woman were brought from Fayette-
vtlle recently and placed in the pent
tentiary.

Mr Jno 0 Scarborough, the state
superintendent of piblic instruction
will soon make a tour in the western
counties.

A dispatch from Washington City
says that $33,000 has been raised to
start an admiostration dally paper in
North Carolina, an l that Kope Ellas
is one of the main stockholders.

Applicants for office under the new
Collector of Internal Revenue are
hereby the hundred. They repre
sent all portions of 'he State. Down
about the Yarboro, it looks like we
had a political convention on hand;

. v

Arrived.
The exhibits of North Carolina

to the world's fair have arrived, and
wi 1 at once be placed In the state
museum where auple room has been
provided for them This will add
immensely to the interest of the mu
8euin
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Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS A.ED WRAPS. JJ

We have lust received the nwt thinm in
Columbian Coats, Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
want style, rirht lors. auilitv and nrim.
we have hem. Every erannent was mHa
during this month, hence they are only 'the
latest'1, new and fresh.

Foreiga aad DamaUic Dress Goods

that melium class of goois ranting in prica
iiuiu xoo w i. au exceptionally nne snow
ing.

Wjhlhlo flkhvlna in frroaf vamafw On all
staple good' our pn&s reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
for gentlemen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having boueht an
entire lot of wool knir underwear, Number

we now oner tnem as a special bargain.
We believe we have the grandest line of

gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any other city at prices not mat bv any one
else.

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

6. 1 Sim! & Co.

THREE DRINKS
of liquor costs 85c. Take
that quarter young man,
and send the V 191 TOR to
your sweetheart, or your
sister, brother or friend
for one month.

Dry Goods. Notions. Ac.

UNDERVALUES
-I-N-

Dny GoqmIIso
A GREAT VARIETY 1 At 35c, G5o

of ' and HRo..
Oolored Drees Gootfs per Yard,

ro coot i w rta ouc,
inches wide. J SSc&ftl 25

A Varied ) 4 to 6 y'rg, $2.50 Up
Line of ,8 to 10 3.00 Uo
Children's 1 12 to 14 3.50 Up
Wraps.- - J lOi" 4 OO Up

Ingrain Carpets,
v at

24c 39c and SOc
WORTH

f

35c 50c and 75c
SIMILAR VALUES IN

TAPESTRY,
BODY BRUSSELS,

VELVETS AND
u M0QUETTE9.

VMI.kB S. TOfRERUO

. Locals Pitkad Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

N 0 are now quoted at 118 and
thenar 85.

Phalanx lodge, No 84, K of P., will
bold a meeting tonight.

The cold weather la a regular boom
for the oyster trde.

Mr Peter Arrington, of Warrenton,
la here.

. The festive rabbit has dropped to
ten cents.

Pork Is now selling freely, by the
hog ronnd, for six cents.

Now la the season when the chicken
roost Is to be well gaarded.

Editor Hackney, of Dnrham, is In
the eity.

Mr 0 E Parish of Hillsboro, is at
the Yarboro.

Mr W O Troy, of Fayettevtlle, is in
the eity,

Mr W W Kitchen, of Bozboro, is at
the Yarboro.

Miss Mattie Fuller, of this city, will
pend the winter in Durham.
The merchants are already begin

ning to fix up their show windows for
Christmas.

They are having a busy! time
at the internal revenue office pre-

paring to turn over.
' Flrst real cold snap of the season,

and from now out, we may look for
some real winter weather.

The poultry market today was al
mot a glut. Prices however, con- -

tinue well up.
The Christmas trade is brightening

np considerably and the fancy stores
are crowded with customers.

The cotton receipts today were
quite large, but prices show no signs
of an advance.

Bee advertisement of a, liver colored
puppy lost, for which a reward is
offered. ;'

The street hands are putting in
some good work, on West Hargeet
street

The number of students at the A
St M college has now reaohed aboit
17V :

The county officers are looking af-

ter their bonds which are to be re-

newed on the first Monday in next
month.

Mrs Jno Gray Bynnm. of Morgan-to- n,

is in the city, visiting the family
of Col Kenan on North Wilmington
street.

Mr Adolpb A Goldsmid, who rep-rese- nts

the "For unea of War" is in
the city making arrangements for the
play in Metropolitan hall the 29th
Inst.:-".-

Mr Peter M Wilson has secured a
good appointment at Washington
City, under Secretary Cox, of the
senate, and will remove his family to
that place.

The last of the State crop reports
for 1893 has been issued. They have
been more accurate this year than
Ter before.

7 sensationalPatriotic --historical
humorous emotional. These will be

the leading traits in the latest sue
cess, "The Fortunes of War," at Met-

ropolitan hall next Wednesday night.

The railway commission has placed

the Wilmington ft Weldon railway

and its branches upon the same foot
Ing as the other roads of the State In

the matter of freight rates. ,
,

A million tax tags for fertilizer tacks
are now ready for issue by the De-

partment bt Agriculture. Tuey are
(or the fiscal year commencing De-

cember st
. ., Eddie, the little son of Mr 0 0 Wll
Uams,dled yesterday afternoon at 2:'0

There was do funeral on account of

thesiokness of another child The

burial took place at J:8) this after,
noon. This family has been sorely

Stricken of late, and have the sympa

TRY OUR ft BW INK) AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Road?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

I NEW BOOK. I

"PRINCE OF .1 If D I A "

DOYOUGOTOSGHOOL?
We have all the School Rnnka

Book Bags, Tablets, 8lates,
Pencils Sto., Sto.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO
e5 Booksellers.

DON'T PUT OFF
todav what can be done
tomorrow. Send THE
Yin COR to a friend or
relative. Take it your-
self. It is only 25 cents
a month.

hiss REESE

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FA8HIONA.BLK

MILLINERY

All the most des'rable shapes and shades
in ha's and bonnets now in stock tor ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy notions bair goods, hair ornaments
ana nair pins 01 all kinds

Vocls, Zephyrsand embroidery
MA.TKRIALS.

Prices reasonable, satisfaction fraaranteed.
tW Will be found in the store near the

Express offlo until our store is finished.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

DIKSFSHIW
Win.

Peanut Candy,
Cocoanut Candy.

New crop Spanish Peanuts
used in caudv, the best in
the ma-ke- t; 20c lb.

All other goods
fresh and vary
onoice.

mrnniMTnpRiiiiu i

CHOCOLATE WALNUTS.
. "

a 11 rne various uon
Bona, Constrv s Butter
Cum and everything
nioi at

BARBEE& POPE'S

7raps! H7raps !

Now is the time for WRAPS
and we have them for you.

l$rVWV&m Capes and Jackets in all the
3T latest styls and at prices that

1ST f3f" will astoniahyou.
IW" Comforts. Bel Blanket and

fiT t--T Horse Blankets, Bnrey Robes,
par tiT the best in Raleigh for the
Hf" &"t& money.

' Heavy Underwear for La-
dies and Men.

IN MERINO AND WOOL,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shos, Overcoats,
Mackintosh Coats Come to see us.

TUELtOll RACKET STORE

Another Batch.
This day we have SO rolls of beautt-- f

nl table cloth at 10c a yard; 10c for
table oil cloth! ' Did yon ever.

DT Swindell.

Bart & Packard's Korrect Shape"
flue shoes for gentlenneu are famous.

O A Sherwood Ss Co.

Woolen Underwear.
Knit hosiery underwear for all ages

and sizes. Attractive prices Largest
stock we have carried Can please
you. sore Stock No 120 Vest, draw-
ers and pants are especially good .

O A Sherwood Ss Co.

Dreas Shoes.
Elegwtly made, perfect fitting,

stylish, warranted in every respect.
Ladies, try the best

O A Sherwwd Ss Co.

Ladlea' Wraps,
Received today a beautiful Hoe of

ladies' wraps The very latest in
coats and capes This new lot, with
an already complete stock, will en-
able us to show tbfl nicest line.; of
wraps In the city. '

DT Swindell.

r Children's Shoes.
j?ne 'LttrIe Trojin" aud "Rocky

msiantaln'Hehoes for bovs and girls
are.about the best. That's straight.

.s -
"'

-- 0 A Sherwood Ss Co.

Just received by express a new lot
of ladies cloaks.

OA Sherwood Ss Co.

Woolloott Ss Sons have their Christ
mast stock on exhibition and it's use
less to s iy that It is very large .

Dolls in large variety.
Celluloid novelties. "
Brio
Books and games
Fraaces stands, trays, Sto.
Plush novelties and all kind of chil-

dren's toys at Woolloott Si Sons.

One hundred children's felt sailors,
trimmed, only 27o at D T Swindell's.

German and English crockery of
all kind.

Japanese and fokio novelties.
Separate fancy dishes and tea sets

of varioas kinds.
Glass and china wares.
Lamps and vases.

Woolloott Sf Sons.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber aud other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Ltlis, Narclssrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 118.
selS H Stbinkbtk. Florist.

' At Front Door Entrance
as you enter our store from Fayette-vill- a

street you see the doll display.
Select the dolls you want now before
the select ones are gone.

D T Swindell.

For Bent.
A seven room house, four blocks

from market, on West Cabarrus si;
kitchen connected with house; eity
water, gas aud large garden Address
Ohas D Wildes, 118 S Dawson street,
city. no!8 3tw2w

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Coals at lowestprices.
Sep ltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

Tomer's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Oo'B store, opposite poet
office W G Sep irk, manager. nol8

Memasnfc Hags.
Abont the best "value we ever saw

are those 500 oarptt remnants, all
wool, one and one quarter yards long,
84c and 80o each. Fine for .bed rooms
at withstands. None are too poor to
have a wool rug to stand on while
washing. 84c gets one at

i I Swindell.

Fresh oysters at A Dughl's 9V4U
waning.

A few Tallies In Dry floods.
We are offering all linen buck tow-

els, 18x8 inches, at 10c each or $1.18
per dozen, an 18x40 inch at 15o each
or $t0O per dozen, a 22x42 inch at tie
each or $2 per dozen. . A splendid
canton flannel 'at 8o worth 10c. A
good gray flannel at 176 worth 25o.
Solid and fancy eiderdown cloth at
60o worth 75a and 8 c A 54 pillow
cotton at )2i3 worth 17io A good
bed ticking at 8o worth- - 10c. A line
of children's cloaks at prices from
$) 50 and up worth double the money.

WttfvftS TDQR 00.

Cantata.
The Sunday school of the First

Bar tist church are preparing for a
brl'liant cantata to be given in Met-

ropolitan hall on Friday night, De-

cember 23d. It will consist of charm-
ing music and fine scenic effects, and
altogether will br a grand entertain
mnt There will be loads of toys
for the little ones.

By , your oyster, soda and cream
crrckers from Bretsoh. Hi has the
very best in the city, and no doubt in
the State. nov24 2t

Say. stranger, where are you going
In such bastT Why, my dear fel ow,
I have Just sold ray cotton and am
making fast headway to the grand
fashionable emporium of Messrs
Thomas Ss Maxwell. Much of oar
chamber and parlor furniture is get-
ting old fashioned and worn our, and
the old woman told me not to come
home without replenishing it. I must
hurry up.

. What is the matter? Do the people
know that they can buy from J T
Morris Co. genuine oak chamber
Sets, large landscape glass with extra
size, has been marked for $14 75.
Cheapest ever offered on this narket
Steel engravings, reprints, chrpmos
and oil paintings for 75o and upwards
Come and make selections while stock
Is full.

Go to Bretsoh for year cakes, crack
era, Sto He has the ohampion bakery
in the State. nov34 8t

Lost.;: 7 ;:
A liver colored 8panlel puppy about

three months old A suitable reward
will be paid for its return to 120 Hali
fax street. nev24 2t

The ordinary custom of advertising
goods as worth such a pi ice, aud sold
for less Is proof positive that the
statement is not literally true. If you
can buy goods cheaper than we sell
them, brirg ours back. We duplicate
prices for equal values of any other
concern and on many lines of goods
our prices reach lowest.

O A Sherwood St Co.

Fries and stews 85o each at A Dog
hi's. Telephone 123.

New and Seasonable
goods arriving every day: best qual
ity and low prices, at D T Johnson's

By your crackers, cakes, &c , from
Bretsoh. None finer. nov24 2t

; Nice Yellow Sugar "v

5e a pound, at D T Johnson's.

Genuine Albemarle IMppins
From Albemarle county, Va, now on
sale by the barrel or measure, at D V

128 aud 1SS Fayetteville street.

rirT TTMnn


